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The regulation of many targets of the Wnt/b-catenin signaling pathway is thought to occur through a tran-
scriptional switch that is achieved by b-catenin binding to TCF transcription factors. Recent work indicates
that b-catenin’s intrinsic affinity for TCF is not sufficient for the switch to occur.The Wnt/b-catenin signaling pathway
plays many crucial roles in specifying cell
fates during animal development and in
regenerating adult tissues. In addition,
this pathway is linked to several patholog-
ical states, most notably colorectal can-
cer. Many of the transcriptional responses
to Wnt/b-catenin signaling are mediated
by the TCF/LEF-1 (TCF) family of tran-
scription factors. Several TCFs are known
to repress Wnt targets in the absence of
signaling, but upon pathway activation,
b-catenin enters the nucleus and binds
to TCF on the target chromatin, creating
a transcriptional activation complex. Is
b-catenin’s intrinsic affinity for TCF suffi-
cient to switch TCF from the repression to
the activation state? Two recent papers
shed some light on this question. One re-
ports that two previously characterized
co-repressor subunits bind to b-catenin
and are required to stabilize the b-catenin-
TCF interaction. The other suggests that
this interaction may be regulated by ubi-
quitination of APC, a well-known negative
regulator of the Wnt/b-catenin pathway.
The first report from Li and Wang (2008)
concerns Transducin b-like protein 1
(TBL1) and TBL1-related protein (TBLR1).
These proteins are components of the
SMRT-nuclear receptor corepressor (N-
CoR) complex, where they have been
shown to recruit E3 ubiquitin ligases to
facilitate the replacement of corepressors
with coactivators (Perissi et al., 2004).322 Developmental Cell 14, March 2008 ª20Similarly, the Drosophila homolog of
TBL1, known as Ebi, facilitates proteoso-
mal degradation of the fly N-CoR homolog
SMRTER (Tsuda et al., 2002). In addition,
TBL1 binds to the E3 ubiquitin ligase
components Siah-1 and Skp1 to promote
b-catenin degradation (Matsuzawa and
Reed, 2001). Despite the extensive
connections between TBL1, TBLR1, and
proteosomal degradation, Li and Wang
(2008) foundnoevidence for theseproteins
influencing b-catenin turnover in their
system. In addition, the proteosome does
not appear to contribute to the function of
TBL1andTBLR1 inpromotingWnt/b-cate-
nin signaling.
Using siRNA, Li and Wang found that
TBL1 and TBLR1 are required for activa-
tion of several targets by Wnt signaling in
cell culture. Both proteins interact with
b-catenin in coimmunoprecipitation as-
says. When TBL1 or TBLR1 are depleted,
the pathway still promotes nuclear accu-
mulation of b-catenin, but its recruitment
to Wnt response element (WRE) chroma-
tin is dramatically reduced. Conversely,
TBL1 and TBLR1 are recruited to several
WREs in aWnt- and b-catenin-dependent
manner. Thus, binding of b-catenin, TBL1,
andTBLR1 toWREs ismutally dependent.
Interestingly, TBL1 (but not TBLR1) can be
immunoprecipitated by TCF4, andTBL1 is
present at some WREs even in the ab-
sence of Wnt stimulation. This suggests
a model where interactions between08 Elsevier Inc.TBL1, TCFs, and b-catenin reinforce the
complex on WREs, which is required for
subsequent recruitment of transcriptional
coactivators necessary to activate target
gene expression (see Figure 1).
One interestingmechanistic question re-
maining is whether TBL1 and TBLR1 play
distinct roles in stabilizing the TCF-b-cate-
nincomplex.Theprotein interactionassays
cited above suggest they may have differ-
ent roles, but experiments where TBLR1
is used to rescue TBL1 siRNA-treated cells
(and vice versa) may be informative.
This report extends the importance of
TBL1 and TBLR1 in Wnt/b-catenin gene
regulation in two important ways. First,
the key findings were reproduced in Dro-
sophila cell culture. Second, the authors
demonstrate that depletion of TBL1 or
TBLR1 greatly reduced activation of Wnt
targets in a well-characterized colorectal
cell line lacking functional APC. This de-
crease in target gene activation had
a striking effect on the ability of these cells
to grow on soft agar. In addition, the inva-
sive nature of head and squamous cell
carcinoma cells transfected with b-cate-
nin was greatly curtailed by TBL1 or
TBLR1 knockdown, as was the growth
of these cells into tumors in nude mice.
These results clearly demonstrate both
the evolutionary conservation of these
factors in the pathway and suggest that
strategies to interfere with their function
might have great therapeutic value.
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Figure 1. Speculative Model on the Role of TBL1-TBLR1 and Trabid in TCF-b-Catenin
Gene Regulation
In the absence of signaling (top panel), a TCF-corepressor complex silences target gene expression.
When Wnt signaling causes nuclear accumulation of b-catenin (bottom panel), TBL1 and TBLR1 help
recruit b-catenin to TCF at target loci, which nucleates a complex of transcriptional coactivators. APC
can inhibit the TCF-b-catenin complex, and Trabid’s positive role in the pathway can be explained by
its ability to regulate the ubiquitination state of APC.While most reports (and reviews) focus
on the TCF transcriptional switch from
the ‘‘OFF’’ to the ‘‘ON’’ state, it is also
interesting to consider how the switch
works in reverse. For example, a colorec-
tal cell line lacking functional APC can be
stably transfected with an inducible full-
length APC gene. Without induction,
b-catenin is bound to WREs and Wnt tar-
get expression is high. Upon induction of
APC, Jones and coworkers found that
b-catenin and coactivators are rapidly
replaced by corepressors at the WRE
(Sierra et al., 2006). Interestingly, APC
transiently occupies the WRE during this
switch. A recent report from Bienz and
coworkers (Tran et al., 2008) suggests
that ubiquitination of APC may influence
its ability to regulate the TCF-b-catenin
complex.
This group identified an APC-interact-
ing protein they call Trabid, which con-tains three tandemNpl4 zinc (NZF) fingers
and an ovarian tumor (OTU) domain. They
demonstrated that the OTU domain con-
tains a deubiquitylating (DUB) activity
that shows marked preference for K63-
linked ubiquitin chains. When Trabid is
depleted from cells by siRNA, activation
of several Wnt targets is reduced, and
rescue experiments indicate that both
the NZF and OTU domains are required
for Trabid’s positive role in Wnt signaling.
Epitasis analysis indicates that Trabid is
required downstream of b-catenin stabili-
zation but is dispensible for TCF fusion
proteins containing transactivation do-
mains. This suggests that Trabid may
influence the formation or dynamics of
TCF-b-catenin complexes.
Several important questions about Tra-
bid’s role in the Wnt/b-catenin pathway
remain. Surprisingly, a null allele of the
fly homolog is homozygous viable and fer-Developmentalile, though this allele can suppress a Wnt
verexpression phenotype. These data
uggest that in flies, Trabid does not
lay amajor, nonredundant role. In human
ells, depletion of Trabid does not detect-
bly alter the steady state levels of
-catenin bound to TCF in coimmunopre-
ipitation assays. Examination of b-cate-
in on WRE chromatin may provide fur-
her insight in this regard. However, the
uthors do provide a tantalizing clue to
he function of Trabid in regulating Wnt/
-catenin signaling. In Trabid-depleted
ells, hyperubiquitination of APC occurs.
his modification does not influence
PC turnover. Rather, the authors sug-
est that the modified APC may be more
fficient at blocking transcription activa-
ion by b-catenin (see Figure 1).
These reports indicate that the transcrip-
ional activation of Wnt target genes is not
etermined solely by b-catenin’s ability to
indTCFs.Rather, thereareadditional fac-
ors that influence this interaction, and by
xtension, theentire transcriptional switch.
hile TBL1 and TBLR1 have previously
een linked toubiquitinationandproteoso-
al degradation, theymaybe acting solely
s b-catenin-TCF adaptors in Wnt signal-
ng. The role of Trabid in the pathway
ppears to highlight the fact that ubiquiti-
ation can serve as a posttranslation regu-
ator of protein function in addition to a sig-
nal for degradation. Further investigation
will be needed to examine their biochemi-
cal mechanisms in more detail and to
determine whether or how these factors
coordinate b-catenin-TCF interactions at
Wnt target loci.
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